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1■i ELEC. LICHT CO: TRYIN6 
TO TIE OP CONSUMERS

V 8 PANSP &

AMILTONH* BUSINESS
* DIRECTORY.
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, Why inch along like an old inch worm 
with that antiquated hand spacing of the 
typewriter carriage when you can go 
right to the spot with a single touch on a 
column selector key of the Model 10

\KEPT FREE FROM 
O/PT ____ %HAMILTON HOTELS. Glittering Inducements Offered on 

Contracts—Hydro Report Not 
Given Out

CIMOIM 0ISRECAR8 
FOR DEFENCE PROBLEM

HOTEL ROYAL —/<St MADE 
DAZZLING 

BR/QHT L CLEAN
1 tEvery room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
<8-00 and 1» per day. Americas Plan.

*
The board of control continues to 

maintain an uncommunicative attitude 
towards the report of R. A. Boa* with 
reference to the purchase of the To
ronto EUecülc Light Co-’s plant, which 
they adopted, when It was known that 
the report was In their hands. They 
positively refuse to express any opin
ion on the matter.

"I really couldn't any anything about 
It,” said Controller Ward.

"Has there been a report presented?” 
queried Controller Spence, when he was 
approached. And that was the extent 
of the Information he was willing to 
impart on it.

‘There is really no information to 
give out,” declared Controller Church. 
‘No action has been taken by the 
board and I cannot tell you anything 
about It.”

In the meantime the Toronto Elec
tric Light Co. Is busy tying up 
citizens they can Induce to go Into * 
contract for light and power for a term 
of years. The contracts they are pre
senting are for a term of five years, 
and offer as an extra inducement * 
special discount of 60 per cent, oft on 
all bills paid at the company's offices 
in cash within ten days of the presen
tation of the bill for lighting current. 
In consideration of this discount the 
company asks the consumer to agree 
to pay not less that 12 1-2 cents net 
per month for 16 candle power equiva
lent Installed dn his premises, which Is 
agreed to be 50 Watts of electric en
ergy per 16 candle power equivalent- 
The consumer Is further asked to agree 
to take all the electric energy used 

There was a difference of opinion for lighting his premises exclusively
from the company for the entire term 
of the contract.

Members of the hydro-electric com
mission also decline to discuss the re
port at present.

Reports are current that the electric 
ring here and in England are pulling 
wires to induce the Ontario Govern
ment to have the MoNaugh-t power bill 
put over until next session.

The object of the bill Is to place the 
control of the street -'ant of tjie elec
tric power companies under the hydro
electric commission.
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WITHCol. Merritt Warns DominionAgainst 
U. S.—Will Build New 

School. <
IS TOUR NAME 6E0R6E? 

CHINEE TO HONOR NINE
IS Visible ,

Old Dutch p

RemingtonII
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HAMILTON, March 9.—(Special).—“I 
would very much" dislike to wager on 
the Issue of one-quarter the number of 
Japs opposed to our Canadian soldiers 
with their present a rament, organiza
tion and training,” said Col. W. Ham
ilton Merritt of the Canadian Defence 
League. In speaking before a large 
gathering of the members of the Cana
dian-Club at a luncheon at the Royal . .
Hotel to-night. He stated that Can- A preliminary meeting was held yes- 
ad a’s militia cost three to four times ter day afternoon ' at Government 
as much as that of Germany. Japan, Hotise, called by his honor the lleut- 
Swltzerland, Argentina and Bulgaria, ennnt nvM’n.r JA_and drew unfavorable comparisons of f” Hnn^r n.‘ïi °r.*an: 
the training even, at .the greater cost :zf n°n Ontario of a movement for
Speaking St the position of Canada t*klhg part in the presentation by the 
among the nations, he said It was “Georges" of the empire of a coronation 
unique, as she had a total disregard for gift to the King. The idea Is to give 
defence. A nation could not stand still every George an msDortunitv nf inlnin. when It was indifferent to defence, and ln t\L ^ft
the convergence of its Interests with oapecrtptione from 5 orate
those of rival countries. He thought “towards to $6 being accepted. Hie 
that In all probability the tljn would honor hae taken, the Initiative here on 
come when the convergence of Inter- the suggestion of hie excellency the 
StiLa1'would re2ohrsueh da governor-general, the Earl of Strad-
lt would mean but one thing, and the Cur*OI?.,an<1, °*6r? beln*
God of battles alone knew which • an o^ccutive committee ln England to 
would come out on top. His whole ad- mak® general arrangements, end it is 
drees was baséd principally on the fear desired that there should be represent- 
0o^Aslon from the south, and he ativee from all parts of the emnire. 
said that Great Britain had been The following“euchred" out of Oregon and Washing- , «“‘“eimen. wlth power
Ington,” and had better watch out for ** to theb number, were named by 
a further spasm of expansion ln the ™* honor, a committee to work out 
United States. plans for reaching all the Georges in

Debentures for New School. the province, viz. :
At the regular meeting of the board Hie worship, George R. Geary, may- 

of education to-night It was decided to or; Col. Beo. A. Sweeny. Ool Geo TforUethdf S?e^t?o8n‘to?naee„te°wraLS0e.rV^ <*">■ K,’ <£>°W.
school ln the east end of the city east ®ea*‘dmor*> W. K. George, Geo. H.

. of Sherman-avenue. The board em- Gooderhem, Geo. H. Watson, K.C., Geo. 
powered the building committee to call Talt Blackstock, K.C., Hon. Geo. A. 
for tenders and Instructed It to report Cox, Geo. McMurrtch.

oonfehrenc”of?eevetTâft?Ltee«Sn5rm.mA 14 exPected th®* the King will be 
bers of the parks board will be held 40 tbe ®Brm the present
for the purpose of inducing the board ®ha 1 take &nd that there will be en- 
to co-operate with the, board of edu- ou*h to pay for a handsome personal in tak,n£ up and developing 20 ornament, and ln addition a large sum 
fnü* -rî,0uüs[uv?ywed «T°un<3 In the east to hand over to charity, the"scüool*on°?t a°nd lôSk^TeV’^îiT t publlc meeting of George, will be 
five acres, it is expwted thatthe called ,Ky.hi* worrtllP the mayor, at 
parks board will make the rest into a an ear,y date, park to adjoin the school - 
V,G" ®^£?estlon of Thomas W. Wat- 

rm5ln the board, who left yK,f, r England with Mrs. Wat
kins, but wrote a letter to the board
ihsmm£°Lmn b® buVt ln the form of 
tr.flTh= mIL? ? courtyard In the cen- ire. , ine idea is to cover this In with
I&un^r.t0”' m9ke a recreation 
man fn
Pfrfned that the school board flnanee 
committee had agreed to cut down the 
appropriation two-tenths of a mill on ™nf,1l?dersttndlng that the -boarei of 
C°v-1~ wo^id reduce the taxt rate 
hn^,ew Brunswick University basSet- 
,team was defeated to-night bv tge.Hamilton Y. M. C. A. team In the 

gy,S by a sc°re of 35 to 30 The

guards ' , centre: D°lan, Rigby,'
,„.'rhl,eD Indoor baseball team of E Co 
191h Regiment. St. Catharines was al"

CleanserUnique Organization Launched at 
Government House—A Mass 

Meeting of Georges.
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\ It saves from 10 to 20 per cent 
of labor according to the work to 
be done.
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DR. EMBREE FOR POST ITHESE ROOKS OBSCENE? - 
Of SUPERINTENDENT VIEWS » WIDELY
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Reviews Qualifications in Letter—- u Works of a Demon,” Declared 
No Action Can Be Taken 

This Year.
i Rev. Father Minehan—Some

Milder Opinions.
- B As
ii Trustee Hsrtney’s motion for ap- 

polntimept of o, auiperlrrtendcmit of edu
cation oajrr.e up yeeterday at tihe 
managemont committee meeting of tha 
board, a recommendation asking It» 
iwltirdraiwal toeing sent on to the board. 
The ocenimlt'tee labored the sfoatraot of 
the motion but a letter from Solicitor 
Prank E. Hodgine was reed showing 
that sptolel legto'leitlon would be re
quired.

To meet this requirement Dr. Noble 
moved ‘That this committee recom
mends tlie (board of education to In
struct tihe solicitor to take tihe neces
sary steps to obtain special legisla
tion to enable the board to appoint fv 
superintendent of education who shall 
have power to supervise and direct 
tihe iwtiole work of our otty educational 
system as to inspection and as to the 
correlation of all courses of study and! 
training to be given In the public, 
(high, technical, art, commercial, Indus
trial or other schools operated under 
this board. The motion was unani
mously supported by the committee.

This means that the appointment 
cannot toe made until after next session 
of the legislature.

Dr. Embree's Career.

ON*among the experts called by the crown 
In police court yesterday morning as 
to the fitness for general circ 
the Arabian Nights Tales,
Droti Stories and the u 
works of Guy de Maupassant- The 
evidence of these learned gentlemen 
who are largely clerics or tbps 
nseted with ministerial college^ 
liglous organizations, was given at the 
tearing of Virtue & Co., and Albert 
Brunei!, at whose shops the works 
named had been seized by the moral
ity department of the police. ' Magis
trate Denison will hear further evi
dence to-day and may commit for trial, 
but will not try the case.
. R«v. Father Minehan declared that 
the works In question were the works 
of a demon or a degenerate French- 
nian, and found no excuse for their ex
istence save In universities. His evi
dence took the form of an Impassioned 
denunciation.

Professor Davidson, Old Testament 
litterateur at Knox College,, thought 
that some passages might have an in
jurious effect If given Into the wrong 
hands, but would prefer the works as 
they stand
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K|1 ; Ï BLOCK HŒRL1N
♦ MTCWTCD-RCairrCVICD

LINED MANTLES
Bid You Tr<wMw ere 0* .

TWO COMPLglt

GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST. S^AebwcwenfcwttÈle* 
Vy-tsl-ly Mantles—the best 10 sad 15-ceot grade of mandés told—take them 10 year dslg s 

___^ end then to us, and get a Block Inaerlja Lined Mantle free.

I
I THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., «eu Mrs.) Youngstown, OU»

Headqnsrtew fer Ineendesc sg> MaatUs, Burners and Supplia of emy 
deacKpllsii. Gas. GasoBna, Ksrs.sns, Hlah Prwwta «U.

Have Yon Aa 
Man tin Troubles

■

FOUR YEARS AND USHES® i Marc 
i weight.

Iguaranted 
cuffs and 
in Yonge I

i
idà : Heavy Sentences for Men Who Drug

ged and Robbed Woman.
Four years in Kingston penitentiary 

with twenty lashes each was the sent
ence imposed upon Charles Sadler and 
Carl Epstein In police court. They had 
pleaded guilty to robbery with violence 
committed on the night before their 
arrest, upon Lena Midler at 1 Fly- 
mouth-ave. They had overpowered her 
with chloroform and had nobbed her 
of *51 and a fur coat. Epstein had ap
plied the drug which Sadler had pur
chased and Sadler had taken the 
money. .

ORANGE PLUNGE!

Ill iINTO POLITICSf

IH Bill i m
it $ 8 i.VContinued From Page 1.
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mubxer of centre Toronto, and Is ms 
follows:

;"ium in view of the fact that the 
legteiative committee have ibeen unable 
to prepare a Protestant piattorm for 
tints meeting of the Grand Lodge, and 
the posetoutty that before euefti a plat
form can t>e property prepared and 
adopted by the two •provoociell grand, 
lodges of ithle province a panlameutary 
provurclal election may luê held, itmere- 
koae this .Grand Lodge *f onlwnio West 
deeu res to ptace itself upon record on 
the following quostioa, rwnich we hope 
will became planks In the platform, 
viz. ;

BIn a letter, -Dr. L. E. Elmbree, su
perintendent of high schools, set forth 
tils qualifications for the new office.

After teaching for five years in a 
(public tsohqol and completing the 
second year hi the arts course at To
ronto University, where he stood at 
tihe head of hie year, Dr. Emtoret be
came a teacher ln the present Jarvle 
collegiate, where he 
years and completed this university 
oourate -wlitih finst-daiss honors. He- 
subsequently served as principal of tlie 
Yarmouth ISemdnary or the County 
Academy of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, 
and aa principal of the atmthroy and 
Whiltiby ooltogtates institutes, return
ing to Toronto in 1888 as principal of 
-the Piarkdale collegiate Institute, which 
he organized.

rather than that they 
should be withheld altogether from cir
culation. Prof. CARPENTERS ORE FIRM 

FOR 40 CENTS PER BOOR
•msE t

languages, Knox College, thought that 1 Twent>r Feet. Little Hurt
the books would tend to corrupt morals while working on a building at Lo-
if placed ln the hands of everyone gan and woolfrey-avenues yesterday 

Rev. Frank A, Robinson thought that J°'h,n DavMaon, 57 Flnst-ave.,
part of the books were decent but te“ 20 feet to the ground. His face 
part, a pagan abomination. “Pagan f™ heed were scratched a$d his back 
abomination” he described as obscerl- ‘“lured- HÇ wa* taken home In the

police ambulance.
Bruce Doney, 224 Shaw-et., fell from 

a building at 466 Avenue-rd., a dis
tance of 10 feet to the ground. His 
back was injured slightly and he was 
taken home in the police ambulance.
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ill Mass Meeting Decide» on Ultima
tum to. Be Sent to Mas

ter Builders.

■ ft/I
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ity.
Staff Inspector Kennedy said he toad 

seized the works and that there had 
been no attempt at concealment when 
he had gone to do so.

In giving his evidence Father Mine
han admitted that'he thought that tile 
opinion was better, more practical, 
than those of the Knox College profes
sors. He remarked that his celibacy 
did not limit its worth by reason of 
hie duty of observation.

Disappointment was expressed by 
many In the court that the alleged In
tention of the crown to have the opin
ions of Sir Edmund Walker, Librarian 
Locke and President Faulkner of the 
university. These expresse! the Opin
ion, however, that a great advance 
had been made over the usually un
mixed cleric evidence heretofore offer
ed in such cases.

BRICKSr-JT2le!. *lanrahan. corner Barton an-I 
5«,t|hari?e*etreete‘ Hamilton, convent.
a" nartsU0feri,anVaslI£ reached from 
«.I parts or the city. Erected In i&or
Modern and strictly first-class Am-rThV?f P?t#a »•» toW p^mAV
Thus. Hanrahan. proprietor.

r-)*.-.-
: \.Abolish Bi-llngual Schools.

"1. The entire auoiltlon of all bi
lingual schools ln -the province.

"a. The elimination of all sectarian 
teaching "in tine public schools of the 
province either before, during or after 
any teaciiing eeeelon of -the schools, 
except such as is -laid down in curri
culum prepared toy the department of 
education.

“There fore, toe H resolved that this 
Grand Lodge of Ontario West, approv
ing of the above request, -the provincial 
Grand Lodge of Ontario East to adopt 
the same at its session next week, so 
-that al-1 Orangemen In -the province of 
Ontario will have these -matters de
finitely .before them, and thait -we sup
port only such candidates for provin
cial honors that pledge themselves to - 
carry out these -matters.”

Officers Re-elected.
AM the former officers were re-elect

ed as follows: Grand Master, Haary 
Lovelock, Toronto; deputy grand mas
ter, Fred Dane, Toronto; junior repuly 
gfrand master, Dr. J. Wluiats, Wood
stock; grand chaplain, Rev. John Co
burn. Toronto; grand secretary, Wil
liam Fitzgerald, Toronto; director of 
ceremonies, Ç. A. B. Jennings, Toron
to; grand lecturer, J. J. D. Henning, 
Cookstown-

Lonuon was chosen for the next con
vention on the third ballot, Lletowel 
being a strong competitor.

An anti-rsciproolty resolution 
unanimously adopted, "Because it ln- 
volves the future of Canada as a part 
of the British Empire, and the ten
dency In the proposed agreement to run 
counter to Canada's present position 
ln the empire is obejoted to.”

E. T. Eesery of London introduced 
the resolution.

\ TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMMIT 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tila 
Prompt shipments.
Office and w

“Forty cents or nothing by the first 
of May,” was the keynote of the meet
ing of the Amalgamated Carpenters 
ln the Labor Temple last night, when 
°v«r 300 members of all the branches 
gathered together to discuss thè ques
tion of the wage scale, and Incidentally 
to continue their long standing fight 
against an increased cost in living and 
a stationary scale of pay fixed by the 
master builders. When a motion 
put by the chairman ifor the meeting 
to go on record for the forty cents, or 
an Increase of five cents, tt was unani
mously carried end enthuslaem let 
loose.

That Feeling 
Of Fulness

Phone
r3hTi- Tor°nto call on Authors A 
Ctox. 13o Church,-street, makers of Arti
ficial Limbs. Trusses, Deformity Appli
ances, Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
reliable manufacturers iq. Canada,

-

INC IWould Be Humiliated.
His letter adds: "If it can toe 

shown that, during any part of 
my twenty-six years of educa
tional service in this City I 'ha-ve failed 
In any respect to command tihe con
fidence of successive -boards In my 
work, -either as teacher or as adminis
trator, or in tihe character of the sug
gestions a®d recommendations. I -havo 
made from time to time for tihe Im
provement of edueatio 
must accept without d 
Illation wihloh would* come to. me -by tihe 
appointment of another to tills posl-

II
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Disappears In Five Minutes After 
Taking a Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet.

A Trial Package Sent Free on Request
All of the unpleasant sensations 

tendant upon eating too heartily are 
Instantly relieved by a Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablet. Like sticking a pin Into a 
rubber balloon. The reason is simple 
and easy to understand

11 Dark Days Coming.
"Say. Jim, here’s agreacher ln Now 

1 or* wh<> says men- should sew, cook, 
wash tihe dishes end get -their 
breakfaet."

4k.„"1

8«rd oi He
jjgiw

: of
•^y.-fWas ibrougil

-d », h, 
. When • Di 

■■B.-officer, In

orks-Miaiooi
Phene Park 2856.

NIGHTS—Park 2597
own

What's the use of rubbing it in? 
Guess we al-l know we’ll have to pretty 
eoon."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

>.à 1 wasat-
nal condKtone, I 
le&iur -‘.he -hum-

0PEN AIR HORSE PARADE

Noel Marshall Again Preeldent of 
Association, at Annual Meeting.

SEVEN YEARS FOR INCESTi Eternal Echoes.
_ÜP° .y<>li "tWnk that your speeches 
will echo down the corridors of time?"

“I don’t know about that," replied 
the energetic statesman, “but I’m sure 
some of my comic anecdotes’ will con
tinue -to do so.”—^V^shington Star.

8s-S titan."
John Cowle Pleaded Guilty to Revel* 

ing Crime Against Daughter.French Statesman Divorced.
PARIS, March 9—The civil tribunal 

to-day granted to Mme. Callleaux a 
decree of divorce a/-aln#t her hus
band, the minister of finance.

mm L**t night’s meeting means that the
<e”t thelr ultimatum OAKVILLE, March 6—fBnenleri - to the builders, and atom that If the 1 Pleading Tutity toefra^ 

raise to not forthcoming, 65 per cent of H. .ShieMs*on a d’orae of^hSw*^* 
Toronto'» carpenters will refuse to a*- rvJÎ “ _ , : of incest, Jons
stot In the spring building. Moat of «J6’ afiaamar of Tra- . 
the men believe that the trouble can be fal8'a’r Town*hlp, -woe sentenced to 
settled amicably, but tl£T«e IStdy M 'labar •* Ktog*
for all that strike mean» If their re- aÎ.V®17' — «
quest for more pay to refused Crown Attorney Dick of Milton

The bricklayers are the only branch and E' A’ Cleaver, Bur-
of the bullcting trade union who have appeared lor Cowle. No de-
been granted an Increase. All the oth- fe%® ottorad. 
era, however, are determined to have , The vlctLm was Cowle’* 16-year-old 
some raise to enable them to cope with “Au'*,"t*r Mary, to whom a child wa» 
the rapidly Increasing cost of living 1,001 some «nenith» ago.
and the carpenters, altho they are the 1 , --------s------—-----------
first to go on record, are only one of cninese Wedding Festivities, 
the many unions who will act in the _Pekln a"d Tientsin Time»; Dr. W. W. 
same fashion. Plumbers, mason*, 7en’ »»cretary of the Walwupu and 
steamfltters, plasterers and laborers nead ot the bureau of -publicity of Ihs 
are all up In arms. foreign office of China, wa* married

Jesteiday to Ml»» Shin, sister of H. 88 
Sun, Pao Chi, the governor of Shan- 
tun-g.

A deputation of license holders ac- ! The f#atlval ceremonies on the whole 
companied by J. J. Ha verson, K.C, Wera of a veTy quiet character and 
Interviewed Hon. W. j. Hanna y ester- f°r three days at the residence
day. They quoted their account book» 01 the doot°i".
to show that the 5 per cent tax on her , The house was covered with a large 

, receipts over 240 a day would be op. dc**>rat,lv« "tard mat tent and was 
Juft as pre6slve’ flllfd w,th many felicitous silken scrolls

surely as if you attached a toy balloon -------------- *—---------- fnd numerous presents. At the on
to n gas Jet. Then the gases and foul FIRE INSURANCE PAYMENTS trance were placed several dozens of
odors Issue forth and pollute your breath ______ * carrying boards ln red, covered with
friends* y°Yonf your Sixty days to to be the time ln which b|g CWnese characters, showing the
coated and vou *caf°the flre losses are to be paid by nOtarlo in- jeqpect -paid and homage presented to
that is within you. ‘ u "*** «France companies, after proof of loss «k6 y,0UB^ «°uple by the governor of

Now all this condition is clmnged al- wa* decided by the special com- : Phant.a?g- ^ Presidents of the boards,
most Instantly by a Stuart’s Dyspepsia nnttee of the legislature yesterday , y mlmrters abroad, and last but not
Tablet. This little digester gets busv at ----  •< ------------------- *’ least, by the colleagues of Dr. Yen at
ont e—supplies all the digestive juices Two Toronto Gaina the Walwupu. .
that were lacking—digests the food ln a 
Jiffy and opens up the clogged stomach! 
end bowels. It also sweeten* and

The ninth annual meeting of the 
Open Air Horse Parade Association 
was held last evening in the Prince 
George, President Noel Marshall being 
ln the chair, and there being a large 
attendance of members. The reports 
presented showed a most satisfactory 
state of affairs, both financially and 
aa regarde the number of tntries,which 
every year have shown an Increase, 
the tally lost year being 592, against 
534 In 1909. The Increase was mainly 
In the commercial class, for the espe
cial encouragement of which the asso
ciation exists

The election of directors resulted as 
-follows ; Noei Marshall,, J J. Dixon 
W. A. Young, H- C. Oox, R. W. Davie»’
J. D. Montgomery, O. B. Sheppard h!
C. Tomlin, George Pepper, x A. Crow,
H. M. Roblnson.W. J. Langton, w fj,
Knowlton, T. Bertram and Thomas 
Rototon. After the annual meeting 
had adjourned a meeting of the di
rectors was held and the following 
executive elected: Presid ;nt, Noel Mar
shall; vice-presidents, R. w. Davies,
H. C. Cox; treasuiei'. Dr. W. A- Young; 
secretary and manager, H. J. P. Good; 
corresponding secretary. T. J. Macabe; 
executive, J. D. Montgomery, J. J.
Dixon, George Pepper, o. B. Sheppard.
H C- Tomlin, T. A. Crow.

The executive met and revised the 
prize list, several new commercial 
classes being added and others div.ded.
A class for mi.itary and storage classes 
was one of those added, add the 
enumerated section was divided Into 
three, namely, lone-e-street, east of 
Yonge-street, and west, of Yonge-strret.

The kiddies’ favorite sec
tion of this week’s Sunday 
World would make a dog 
laugh if he could appreciate 
the grotesqueness of Happy 
Hooligan, who almost makes ui.

, tt- j. One grain of a single Ingredient Ina nit; the Jvatzenjammey/Sruart’s Djspersla Tablets W«l digest 3,-

Kids, who get the Captain ZJZTm grî,°eî ,t ^ r^T n^eZ 
into a bug - house, and ^y^^e/re'^ax^381?^1 
Johnny’s Pa, who does get ,BTnn°.
into the police station. Just £t8 7h^er XT.°re o>.d
remember.to take one home % TJTZ
for the youngsters. KManhaii,S Co- 150 8tuart

|
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« that it d 
one tlhait JCome With the Changeable 

Weather and Leave Weak
ness and Suffering in 

I Their Trail.

"^Suggested 
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5^*0* the mem< 
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Sunday^
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Saratoga 
Ice Cream 
Pudding

i\E.. OvkAN JNE THINK TAX OPPRESSIVE.Inflation Of The Stomach From Undigested 
Food Qirickly Relieved By A 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet.How Relief May Be Obtained and 
Vitality Restored to the Weak 

and Wasted Body.

Direct Weekly Service Between Ger
many and Canada.

When yo-u take food Into a stomach 
that is tired and over-taxed the gastric 
juices do not form fast enough to digest 
It properly. So the food becomes sour 
and at once,begins to throw off 
Your stomach becomes inflated

. MONTREAL March 9.—Six passen
ger and freight steamers, forming _ 

You ' don’t readllv forget la recti weekly service between Get-many
ErE’3âHra£^rE: =* r

then weeks of weakness and stow re- tTLe, darect-lon of the Canada Line 
covery. and win ply from the ports of Hem-

There Is always danger of pneumy- burg' Bremen and Rotterdam to Que- 
i:to developing, but vou ran effectually bec and Montreal. ,
protect the lungs and prevent trouble 'Phto development of service -is %x- 
<ji tilila kind by usln-- Dr. Chase’s Sy- P®ataed as a result of the Increasing 
ru-p of Llnsc-ed and Tuipentlne. trade to tihe port of Montreal- up

• Frequent doses keep the cough loose to <*« present and tile prospects oif 
and allay the Inflammation In the j an even greater influx of Immigrants, 
bronchial tubes, expectoration is aided : from Europe. This class are of 
and the cold symptoms are checked. | passengers will toe provided for by 

Your attention is then turned to- ample third class accommodation on 
ward restoring vigor to the wasted the six steamers, 
body, for a few hours of la grippe are 
enough to make the strong man ’ or 
woman weak and almost helpless 

For-this purpose you can use Dr.
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IV» decidedly out of the 
ordinary. A delicious 
Lemon Ice Cream, be
tween layers of French 
Bloque Ice Cream and 
Lady - fingers. If the 
famt’.y Is tired of the 
usual Ice Cream flavors, 
here Is the chance to sur
prise and delight young 
and old,-by serving Sara
toga Ice Cream Pudding 
or d"sscr* this Suntia-
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Two Toronto Gains.
» nJ”z?nitKi,.g<Un^d \wo victories In the 

« =•— u also sweeten* and re-1 . Va^e b 8 committee of the Ieglsla-
fresl.ee the mucous lining of the stomach iur*' yesterday. Permission

con- fOT the c»ty to have power_____ _
If you will give Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab-! pria-te thatCportlonaoft<theB^,ronto^Iim ! '*** dlnfy flnd neglectel:
tn a. chariTF thpv 1 nnt nni.> _1 *l-__n.si.i — .. aoronio and oountlMNi Anctv Lire a

theChina’s Religion». >
The Century: To the ranging eye 

the fruits brought terth by the rell- 
: glons of China appear to be nutnber-
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6 servi mgs, 09c; 8 servings, so 

10 servings, #1.00.
All ‘phone orders should be Ir 

by 3 p.m. Saturday, and we wli: 
pack and deliver free anywhere 
In the city Saturday evening.

NOTE. — Our new Ice C
many useful sugges

tions and descriptions >qf daine 
dishes for parties, dinners and 
social functions. Sent anywhere 
free on request.

lets a chance they will not only sweeten York Radial Railway I ooun,lp*8 *usty portraying hide-
your stomach but also your disposition Sunnytide to the Humbert ^ m I 008 d*ltiee ,n violent attitude» expiW-
and you will never have another atomach J 6 Humtier' % elve of the worst passions; an army <*

[I— i Ignorant priests, »* sceptical as Ro-
C/V’ICTV KIATro auer*2PB> engaged |n diving, exor-

') ijVJvIL 1 1 INU 1 KS citing and furnishing funeral cereme- 
' o'** for gain; and a laity, superstitious

and Irreverent, given to perfunctory 
kotowing and prayer prompted by th» 
most practical motives.

In N#w YoHt
“The woman across the hall from •» 

ivdeaa."
“How did you And that out?”
“Why, I happened to see It in lh» v • 

papers."—Life. j

“ Hangar" and " Shed."
London Outlook : The motor car is

Ej2E£mxB i

strengthens the nenes and build» up | equivalent In our own* tongue. To th» 
the system, ln every way. Appetite to word “hangar." however, no such ex- 
eharpened, the digestive organa resume eus» is applicable; besides *.vhlch It fs 
their functions and recovery 1» greatly an ugly word, and the average'Eng- 
hastened. Hshman's pronunciation of It will not

These two -medicines combine to be an improvement in this respect. If 
make an Ideal treatment for la grippe the word "shed" Is not good enough 
and severe colds. At all dealers or for us surely a foreign equivalent does 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
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Booklet hasf.

■ t Mrs. Frank Langmuir, 32 Clarendon- 
avenue, Is leaving for the south
ThE“L*î’ â" JîiJK1” J*",IT;
KSS'UtK'SÆîï
Mr». G. B Rutledge, 526 Gladstone- 
avenue, will not receive on Friday or 
again this season.

o.Ill *Tab-
everWM. NEILSON, Limitée’

’Phone Park «94.
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